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EIPORTANT.
TfaviDz procured one of Gordon's Fast

Printing Machines, we are now fully pre
prepared to print Pill Heads, Prescrip
tion and other Labels, Cards, Circulars,
.Letter Head?, Envelope Cards, Dodgers

Pamphlets, kc, kc, either in plain or

colored inks, or bronze, with the greatest
dispatch, and at the lowest city prices.
Our stock of Plain and Fancy Type, Pa
per, Cards, &c, to which we are constant
ly making additions, cannot be surpassed
Orders from town or country, by mail or

otherwise, promptly attended to.

JES-S- We learn that Thomas 31. Mcll
Tianey, Esq., ha3 retired from the Mon
roe Democrat, and that the paper will

7 fc

hereafter, be conducted ly Mr. Green
wald, solus.

tT-- Ilenrv Y. Miller sold his lot

containing about forty acres, in Xagles
Tille. to Dsd-- e k Co.. for SI, 500. Mr
Miller bought of George F Lee his saw
mill and ablaut 270 acres of the burnt
property, for per acre.

Thrcwa from a Sleigh.
Mr. Alexander AtwooJ, an employee

of Dodge k Co., at Tcbyhann.i Mills, was
thrown from a sleigh on Monday last, and
had his left elbow badly fractured. lie
was brought to the cGice of Dr. Jackson
where bis injuries were dressed.

Farmers, and land owners gener-
ally, should read the article on our first
page, Jieaded il Titles by which land is

held in Pennsylvania." It possesses an
important interest for them. There are
other articles cn the Cist as well as ou
the fourth page worthy of perusal.

.. ....- - - -

TJ?5u This Changeable Weather is very
trying to health, particularly for such as
are troubled with any pulmonary weak-

ness. Even a little hoarseness may so
irritate Use lungs as to produce the most
direful consequences. Coe's Cough
Ualsam cures hoarseness every timc

An Entertainment, consisting of
Charades, Tableaux, Music, kc, will be
given at the Court-IIousc- . on Thursday
eveniug, April 11th. Admission, 25 cts.
Tickets t-- j be had at Drown & Keller's
Jewelry Store, Dreher k Brother, and
Wm. Jlollinshead's Drucr Store.

ri. The Ladies of the Presbyterian
church will lull a Sociable, at Ph corns
Hall, cn Tuesday evening nest, April
V th. AH lovers of Oysters, Ice Cream,
and kindred luxuries, will find them there,
at reasonable rates, and served in the best
manner. Don't forget the time and place-Phoeni- x

Hall, April Sth.

Fire.
i ne dwellincr house of George W

P.rice, in larrett townsmp, together with
its contents, was destroyed by fire on
C a 1 t i rr i fraiuruay morning last. ilia lire was
discovered by Mr. P. about 5 o'clock, but
had already made too ranch headway to
be arrested. Loss 1,500. Insured in
the Monroe County Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company.

Railroad Accitbr.t.
A Scotchman, namel John Pviddell, in

the employ cf Taylor k Co., was injured
vj wie engine oi a gravel-tra- passing
over his right foot on Monday last. He
was brought to the office of Dr. Jackson
the same evening, when" it was found ncc
essary to perform a partial amputation of
the foot, which was promptly done by Dr
"W. W. Didlack, Dr. Jackson's assistant
He is doing well and is likely to make a

good recovery

IC7 In pursuance of the recommo
dation of the Grand Lodge, the brethren
of Fort Peon Lod-- e, No. 131, I. O. of
O. P., intend observing Friday, the 2Cth
aust., as a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer,
for preservation of the Order through
he rebellion. Services,, which will in-

clude a sermon by the Dev. J. Kirby
Davis, will be held at the Methodist
Episcopal Church, which has been
generously tendered for the occasion,
commencing at 2 o'clock, p. cj, 'fg
public arc cordially invited to participate
in the cervices.

The Stroudslurg Bank.
The Legislature having relieved the

Stroudsburg Bank cf a portion of its finan-

cial burden, by reducing its capital stock
to 8100,000, by reducing the $25 paid in
by stockholders to 12 50 in value, and
by authorizing the directors to assess
612 50 on each share of the capital stock,
the bank, we learn, will commence of a

new. Preparatory to this the directors
have, with the consent of the stockhold-
ers, resolved to make the full assessment
of 12 50 per share, and have declared
thatit be paid in instalments, as follows:
$5 on the lsf day of May, $5 ou the 1st
day of July, aud 2 50 on the 1st day of
August next.

First of.April Changes.
The Analomink House. A. M.

.Jones, Esq., formerly Station Agent at
the Stroudsburir Depot, having purchas- -

cj -

ed the Delaware House, near tho depot,

and changed its name to the Analomink
House, took charge of the house, in per
son, on Tuesday, and will hereafter con

duct it himself. The Analomink House
is very pleasantly located, is but a short
walk from town, and we know that neigh

bor Jones will demonstrate to everybody

that he knows how to keep a first class

hotel. Mr. Dcli. the former landlord,
'

takes a house in Delpsburg, Nortuanip

too county. .

Darnet Mansfield retired from the In
dian Queen on Monday, to take charge of

the store which he purchased of T. M

Mcllhaney (late Geo. Fable's). He

moves into the dwelling purchased by

him from tho heirs of Joseph Kerr,deccas
ed. Uriah Sandt, of Northampton county
who comes to us well recommended as
landlord, takes charge of the Indiau
Queen.

Push & Brother, .retired from the
Washington Hotel on the same day, and
is succeeded by A. W. Clark, of Haines
burg, X. J., who will, doubtless, couduct
the Washington in a superior manner.

John Eilenberger, long a resident
our borough, has moved, with his family

to Factoryville, Wyomiug county, and is

succeeded in his residence here by Jacob
Weller, of Ashbury, N. J., to whora he
sold his property.

II. C. Lcvanway, having sold his Pak
ing establishment, has gone to Lchi
ton, Carbon county, where he goes into
business.

Sheriff Posssrd has gone to Tenners
ville, to live on the Fcnncr property pur
chased by him last fall. We learn that
he intends engaging in the Tanuinj? bu
siness.

Henry Sncemaker, has removed to

Pottcrville, in Bradford coenty, where he
is engaged in the mercantile business.

Joseph Metzircrand Chailes Fellcncer
took possession of the farm, mill and dis-

tillery, purchased by them of Jerome S.

Williams, at Kunkletown, Hamilton
township.

Bobert Boys, has removed his store
from the stand occupied by him for the
last ten or twelve years, to his old stand
adjoining his residence farther down town.
The Messrs. Bush (Bobert and Henry)
succeed him in the brick store, where
they will open with a fctock of dry goods
and carpets.

The Post-oEc- e ha been removed from
the residence of Henry Bosh, where it
has been kept since September last, into
M. M. Burnet's tailor shop, next door
above the Methodist church. M. M

Burnet, wo learn, intends erecting a new
building for the post office, forthwith.

Charles Musch, has left his farm aud
moved to town, to make room for Jacob
F. Herzog, of Scranton, to whom he sold
the property.

Wm. Davis, Esq., moved hi3 residence
to the building vacated by Henry Shoe-

maker, and his law-offic- e to the buildinjr
adjoining, occupied by Charlton Burnet,
Esq., on Main-street- .

Charlton Burnet occupies a portion of
his dwelling house as a law-offic- e.

Dr. G. W . Seip, moved his residence
and office into the building vacated by
Wm. Davis, Esq., having purchased the
property last fall. -

James II. McCarty, moved his cabinet
ware rooms into the Odd-Fellow- 's Hall,
occupying the first and second stories and
the basement.

Miss S. Dc Young, who made way for
Mr. McCarty, moved her millinery shop
into the room recently occupied by the
post-c2ic- o.

John B. Storm and David S. Lee, Es
quires, have opened an office in the 2nd
story of Keller's new building, over the
shoe store.

JCST" Congress adjourned on Saturday
last, after having labored diligently, and
we think the result will prove success
fully, for the perfect and permanent paci-
fication of the country. Already the note
of acquiescence is being heard in the
South the active and ostracised rebel
being most strenuous in their exhortations
to the people, black as well as white, to
accept the situation. None but Copper- -

heads in tho North and the " fuss and
feather" men, the men who were " all

ass and no cider," in the South find
fault with Congress; and even the more
sensible of tho former are urrin? theo O
weaker spirits to cave in. Except among
the office-holder- s, and those who arc seek-
ing office, A. J. finds but few willing to
stand by his fallen fortunes.

EOT The weather for several days Dast
has been delightful; just such as a well-behave-

d

spring should afford. March re- -

deemed its reputation, which it had al
most forfeited, by going out like a lamb
and April 1st drizzled a little, merely to
ici ua Know what it could do, if disposed
to act ugly. The burning of brush and
rubbish in the gardens of our borough
clearly indicate that our citizens have se-

rious intentions of iuduliiinz in spade and
ke exercise, preparatory to an early

iadufgcDce in saladi, "iugins," peas, kc.

The Spring Elections.
Purely out of consideration for the

eelins of our Copperhead friends here
abouts, who have been made to feel out
rageously bad and blue, over tho many

ilefeits they have sustained at the ballot- -

box, and from the cartridge-bo- x on many
Southern battle-fiel- d, during the last

seven years, we refrained from even mak
ing mention of the splendid victory
achieved by tho Republicans at the re-

cent election in New-Hampshir- e. We
had intended observing the same silence
in regard to Connecticut, in case our
menus carried that state, because we

knew that the Cops would be down,
down, derry dowa" to the very lowest
depths of remorse, over the manner in
which the people wcro punishing them
for their trucklings to treason, and their
prayers that rebellion might triumph and
the Government mijrht be destroyed. Put
Connecticut has done something for them
ia the election of a Governor and three
out of four Congressmen, and we feel like
letting them up a little by publishing the
news. It is true the Lesislature is " O

Iv.," as we used to say in " Ilard-Cidc- r

times, for the Union, and will stand as a

brake on any little peccadillos whic
Governor English may see fit to iudulge
but then they have carried the Governor
and the three Congressmen which is mat

1 j g

icr enougn lor rejoicing ior them. Co

Cops to the rescue, say we.
4 Bring out the how-ga- g

Twang the pizzericntum,"
and let treason, bad whiskey and the
voices of Copperhead', generally, culmin
ate in a thousand cheers for small favors
most thankfully received from the wood

cn nutmeg State.

E3 The hauling of wagoa loads
household and kitchen furaiture throug
our street, and the active movemeuts o

business men, all save assurance, on
Monday last, that the first of April ha
arrive u. in me nouses or the movers
there wa3 a promiscuous clearing out c

pots aud kettles aud barrels and beds an

every thing moveable; while from th
pocket-book- s of the debtors greenback
fairly leaped forth to swell the coffers

. ..1 i r n t t 11me creauors. lake it all in an, men
ana maiuens and matrons, and rats and
mice and bed bus, and all interested in
the toil and turmoil of moving-day- , foun
themselves, when Monday night came,
tired set oi critters, we aid not move
but wc sympathised with those who did
and we ean yet be found at the oil spot
ready to enter new names on our sub
scriptioo-book- , or to sign beautifully prin
ted receipts for all who wish to liquidate
arrears.

tCT The following are the names
the lucky ones, residing ia this county
who drew prizes in the Soldiers' Union
Gift Lottery, at Mauch Chunk:

Peter Gilbert, Long Valley, No 500
50 lbs Navy Tobacco, 50.

John Ilarter, Kunkletown, No 503S
Violin and Bow, $1G.

Wm. II. Mustetter, Brodhc.dsville, No
Il'Jd, galvanized Coal Scuttle, 3.

Peter Gilbert, Long Valley, No. 1121
Uold 1'en,

Johnson K. Bush, Stroudsburg, No
4591, sett Silver Forks, 30.

J. M. Heller, Fennersville, No. 373
No. 2 Balmoral, 4.50

Frank Ileany, Stroudsburg, No. G950
College Shirt, 0.50

Col. Frank Jordan, has issued a cal
for a meeting of the Bepublican State
Central Committee, at the Lochicl House
Ilarrisburg, on the 9th of April. The
principal object of assembling the Com- -

mittee on that occasion is to fix a time for
holding the Bepublican State Convention
for 18G7. It is the earnest desire of Col
Jordan, Chairman of the Committee, that
all its members be present, as it is pos
sible that other business of importance
may bo brought up for consideration.

The Treasury Department.
Receipts of Internal llevcnue

on Saturday, 5000,000.00
lotal amount for the week, 8,155,538.14
Total for the month ofMa'h. 15,1S3,22G.21
.Receipts since tho begin

ning of the fiscal year, 214,035,573.31
national bans currency is

sued for the week, 39,520.00
A a 'Amount in actual circula
te, 29S.8GG,824.00

currency returned (uncur- -

rent notes, kc).
.fractional currency re

deemed, 312,200.00
lhe amount of fractional currency for

warded during the week to the Assistant
Treasurer at New York, national banks,
and others, amounted to $207,833, of
wincn fci.uuUjUUU was sent to the former.

Disbursements for the week:
War Department, 63,-150,133

avy Departmcut, 480.G80
interior Department, 937.231

ror tnc month of March the disburse
ments were as follows:
War Department, 811.477.335
Navy Department, 2,998,024
Interior Department, 4,845,590

Total, $19,321,599

The Philadelphia Conference of tho
Methodist Church, after a session of one
week at Ilarrisburg, adjourned on Wed-
nesday night at 12 o'clock. Over 8500,
000 were collected last year, within the
limits ot its jurisdiction, for church pur-
poses. Kighteeo churches were orpctoA
and elevtn new parishes created, duriug
the same neriod. w

.

Horrible Indian Massacre Butchery ol
a Company of U. S. Troops Unparal-
leled Scenes cf Barbarity.
We are kindly permitted to make the

ollowinir extract from a letter dated i'ort
r j - -

Sully, 1). T., February 25, 18G7, and re-

ceived in this city on, Saturday. Ed In- -

qu i u Kit.
" There has been quite a stirring er- -

citement in this part of the country with
the red-skins- . I suppose you know ol
the Fort Kearney affair also. You ask
me how lar it is from us: It is about
"fteen hundred miles northwest from
lere. By the upper nmil, which arrived
:ierc to-da- wc heard some very bad news
from rort Buford. 1 here was one company
of our regiment stationed there, under the
command of Colonel ltaukms. Ihe In
dians made an attack on that little band,
and it appears from all accounts that they
fought bravely until outnumbered by the
red-skin- s, who killed them, all but the
Colonel aud wife, i hey then took thew
a few yards from the post, and bavin
built a fire, tied the Colonel's hands and
feet and put him on the Cro, while hi
wife was compelled to see him burning
Alter that was done they maltreated her
in a shameful manner, and having rolled
her up in a buffalo robe, they fastened
her on a wild horse aud turned him loose
God only knows how long she was oa the
prairie, but it happened very fortunately
that the mail carriers forth at fort cucoun
fcrcd her in that condition, and after they
had heard who she was they took her in
their charge and returned with her and the
mails'to Fort Bice.

The Indians were 1800 strong our
men only DG. They fought them three
days; but on the third day tho Iudiaas
took the place, scalped all the dead, and
those who were officers they cut up into
small pieces and ate them. I hat is con
iidered bravery! It will not be "ood fo
th.cm if they make their aprearauce arouu
this fort. We are very well guarded.
There arc six companies here four of m
fan try, one of cavalry and one of artillery
Tho weather here has been very cold.

e have lost nearly all of our stoc-- fro
zca to death.

The Maeon (Ga.) Journal takes a sen
8iblc view of President Johnson and hi
course, and gives expression thereto ia
forcible way, thus

" Andrew Johnson ha3 at last yielded
lnank uod lor it. Jle has dine us an
immense deal of harm ; crippled us when
our armies were m the field; rejected th
terms which Grant and Sherman gave
U3, and then, at last, has kept sectiona
nate and animo.sitv stirred un against us
by his unwise course and his fculisl
nict with Lon''rcs3 and Jscrthern scuti
meat.

" And now wc hope President John
son's opposition to the Government wi!
cease. lie has opposed it so long, and
induced our people to oppose it so Ion
holding out to us the fai?o idea that he
would do something for u?, that he ha
done us infiuitcly more harm than al
other men aud all other causes combined
Hut for him wo would long ago have
been admitted into the Luiun, and unon
far better terms than we shall now bi
able to obtain. He has been the most ef
fectivc enemy we hive had."

i lie iuenmonu jJi patciL' was
looking around to ascertain who will be
elegiblc to office under the changed eoa
dition of affair?, and is ouite cheered t
fiud so" many capable persons still left to
take charge of public matters. Th.? dis
fraaehiscmcnts of former leaders and ren
resentativc men imposes the duties upon
those not disqualified, and consequently
the young men of the present generation
must take upon themselves the burthe
of office, d his shows the wisdom of the
Congressional action in the premises. It
is well for a new set of men to come into
power at the South, for they will have
less to unlearn than their seniors. Un
der their guidance the Southern State;
will much sooner recover from the calam
itics of the war than .under the leadership
oi tnc men who brought on the strii"'Tle.
and wnl sooner had themselves in har
mony with the Northern people.

Th3 Bids fortha State Loan.
Ilarrisburg, April 1. The bids for the

twenty. three million loan of Pennsylvani
were opened to-da- About $1,000,000
was bid for at par at five per cen per
annum, ana aoout .i l.UUiMJJ'J at six per
mm., inu uiu.i excecu me amount wan
ted by about 88,000,000. Drexel k Co
Jay, Cook k Co., and E. W. Clark k Co.,
get about frIO,UUU,UUU, at premiums rang
ing from one twentieth to one sixteenth
per cent premium.

'St

Detectives for Drv Goods Clarks.
The New York papers announco that

several ol the large dry goods establish
ments ia that city' have established a de-
tective force, which is employed to look
after the clerks. The detectives visit all
sorts of places, aad if a clerk is seen
where ho should not be, a quiet dismis
sal, and "uo reasons given, follows at
once.

The House. has passed a bill mcreas- -

ing tho fc)s of county officers twentv rer
cent. The increase includes Sheriff.
Clerks of Courts, Attorneys, Aldermen
and Justices of the Peace in all Counties
of the State except Philadelphia. The
increase in tho fees of Registers and Re-
corders is still larger than those above
uauied.

The members of the Lenislaturo or
thinking, of iucreasing their own nav to
81,500 for each cession. If they would
only make their pay so high that the
people would be coutcut with bieunial
or triennial sessions, their rapacity mi 'ht
bo pardoned.

Tho Prison Agent at Philadslnhl.i
states that of the 19.1G3 commitments,
last year, 14,301 were on account of of-
fences traceable directly or iaJircetlv to
iuu uju vi uiuuxicacing liquors.

That must have been a hih nU r1n
in New Orleans, where a voun- - woman'
dress was set on fire from a chandelier
over her bead.

Tho friends of General Banka havcl
raised a sufficient sum of money to relieve
his homestead at Waltham from debt, and
to refit and refurnish the house.

Special Notices.
0

REDUCTION IH PRICE
OF THE

A31B&ICM WATCHES,
MADE AT WALTHAM, MASS.

In consequent of the recent great decline
. . . . iic1it l 1 1 mil 1 1 1 "i I nn iin "Olu anu suvur uiia an i mvwuuio uji u

!n ti.o nn mi tii r. tii re of our roods. ana in an

ticipation cf a still further decline, uc have
reduced our prices to as low a point as lut--j

can be placed
Witn tioid at 'ar,

so that no one need hesitate to buy a watcn
now from the .expectation that it wi.l bej
rhnnner nt EnRlS futuru time. The test ol

ten years and the manulacture anu sale ol

Wore tiian zuu.uyu waicnes,
have given our productions the very highest
rank among timekeepers. Commencing with
tli determination to make thoroughly excel
lent watcher, our business has s tea idly in
creased a.s tho public became acquainted
with their value, until tor months together,
we have been unable to supply the demand.
Wc have repeatedly enlarged our factory
buildings until they now covrr over three
acre3 of ground, and give accommodation to
more than eight hundred workmen

Ve are fully justified in stating that we
now make MORE THAN ONE-HAL- F OF
ALL THE WATCHES SOLD IN THE
UNITED STATES. The different grades
are distinguished by the following trade
marks engraved on the plate:

1. "American Watch Co." Waltham,
Mass,

2. "Appleton. Tracy & Co." Waltham
Mags.

o. 1 . Rarliett," Waltham, Mas?
4. " Wm. Ellcry."
5. OUR LADIES' WATCH of the first

quality id named "Appleton, Tracv
i Co." Wnllham, Mass.

G. ' Our next quality of Ladies' Watch l

named "P. S. Bartlett," Waltham,
Mass. These watches are furnished
in a great variety of tizes and styles
cl cases.

Tho American Watch Co., of Waltham,
Mass., authorize us to state that without
distinction cf trade marks or price.
ALL THE PRODUCTS OF THEIR FAC

TORY ARE FULLY WA RUNTED
to be the best timc-kcepr- rs of their class ev
er n.ado in this or asy other ccur.tr). Buy
ers should remember that unlike the uar
antee cf a foreign maker who can never Le
reached, this warrantee is ;ood at all times
against the Company or their agents, and
mat u aner me most morougn ir:al, any
watca should prove detective in any partic
ular, it may always Le exchanged for anoth
er. As me American Watches made ht
Waltham, are for sale Ly dealers generally
throughout the country, we do not solicit or
ders lor single watches

CAUTION. The public are cautioned to
buy nnly of respcctaLle dealers. All persons
scIhngcour.terleits will le prosecuted.

R0B3INS (l APPLETON,
AGENTS I03. THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY

182 IRIOADVAy, Ti.

SCHENCII'S SEAWEED TONIC.
This medicine, invented by Dr. J. H.

Sciienck, of Philadelphia is intended to dis-
solve the food and make it into chyme, the first
process of digestion. By cleansnir the sto-
mach with Schenck's Mandrake Pills, the
Tonic goon res-tore- s the nppctite, and food
thit could not be cstcn before using it v. ill
be easily digested.

Consumptioacanaot be cured by Sehcnck's
Pulmonic Svrup unless the sti reach ai:d liv-
er is nnde healthy and the appetite restored,
hence the Tonic and Pills are required in
nearly every case of consumption. A half
dozen bottles of the SEAWEED TONIC and
three or four boxes of the MANDRAKE
PILLS will cure any ordinary case of dys-
pepsia.

Dr. Sciienck makes prcfessicnal visits in
.New ork, Boston, and at his principal Of-
fice in Philadelphia every week. Sec daily
papers or cacti place, or his pamphlet on con
tumption for his davs for visitation.

Please observe, when purchasing, that the
two likenessess of the Doctor, one when in
the last stage cf Consumption, and the other
as hi now is, in perfect health, ore on the
uoiernment stamp.

Sold by all Druggists and Dcilers, price
$1.50 per bottle, or 7.:0 the half dozen.
All letters for advice should be addressed
to Dr. Sche.cks Principal Olficc, No. 15
North Gth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

deneral Wholesale Agents: Dcmas Barno
Co. I .; S.S. Ha nee, Baltimore, Md.; John

IK I'arhc, Cincinnati, Ohio; Walker A: Tay
lor, Chicago, HI.: Collins Bros.. St. Fni
.UO. Uct. 18. till. 1st !. Oil mn 1 v. -

So Fay tho ladies of their beauty, whn the
mirror shows them their once jet or "olden
ringlets streaked with grey. But never was
there a more

false Conclusion.
Though the hair be as white a Time's nu n
forelock, or worso still, as red as a fiery me
teor

P.1ESTO!
it is invested ir? a moment with tho most
magnificent Llack or brown by the ncnev
of

CRISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.
a perfectly whole'soino and purely vegetable
preparation. Manufactured by J. CRISTA-DOR-

G Astor House, Now York. Sold hv
Drunrists. Applied bv all Hair 1)

March 21.-- 1 m.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South A- -

menca as a missionary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervous

. eaknes?. Parly Decay, Diseases cf the U- -
rinary and Seminal Organs, and the who'o
train of disorders brought on by baneful and
vicious habits. d'reat numbers have been
already cured Ly this nolle remedy. Promp-
ted by a desire to benefit tho nlllicted and un- -
fortunate. I will send tl
inland using this medicine, in a sealed en- -

voione,, to anv, one whu nn.)d it f.V4 if.1, M..., I-

Flcaso inclose a nost-nai- d envelono. nd- -
dressod to yourself.

Address, IOSKPH T. INM AN,
Station I). Bible House.

March 29, lSGG.-l- y. New York City.
-- i

BRANDRFTIPS PILLS. These Pills
are eafe and sure. . They are prepared bv a
process which secures all tho best qualities
of tho herbs of which they aro composed,
witnout any 01 meir tad. They benefit in
all cases, and do harm in none.

Soo B. Brandreth is in whito letters on
tho Government ttamp. March 2L-l- m.

Know Thy Destiny.
Madame E. I Thornton, the irrcat En

glish Attrologist, Clairvoyant and Psycho- -
meirician, who lias astonished the scientific
classes of the Old World, hna r.ow k.cated
herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame Thorn
ton possesses such wonderful powers of sec
ond sight, as to enable her to impart know
edge of the greatest imporance to the single
or married ot either sex. While in a Etate
of trance, she delineates the very features of
the person you are to marry, end by the aid
of an instrument ot intense pow er, known as
the Psychomotropc, guarantees to produce a
litehkepxturcr.t theluture husband or wifeef
the applicant, together with date of marriage,
position in life, leading1 traits ol character",--

n Tliio rr linrti! HIT fQ tKnilSnnic
testimonials can assert. She will send wherr
jpgjj. a ccrtificd CPrtjfjCate, or written- -

ports to Le. By enclosing a lock of hair,- -

and stating place of birth, age, disposition
and complexion, and enclosing fifty cent
and stamped cave'ope addressed to yourself,
you will receive the picture and desired irt--
formation Ly return mail. All communica- -

tions sacredly confidential. Address in con
fider.ee, Madame E. F. Thornton, P. O. Box
223, Hudson, N. Y. Feb. 14, 'G7.-- ly

Freo to Everybody.
A Lanre G pp. Circular, giving informa

tion of the greatest importance to tho. youno- -

of both eexc?.
It teaches how the homely raay become

beautiful, the despised respected, ar.d
loved.

No young 1 ulv or gentleman shru!d fail
to send their Addrcrs, and receive a crpy
postpaid, by return mail.

Address P. O. Drawer, 21,
Feb. 11. 'GT.-G- m. Troy, N. Y.

5? A Youxg Lady returning 9 her
country home, altera sojourn of a few months
in the City, was hardly recognized ly her
mends, la place ot a coarse, rustic, flushed
face, ehc had a soft ruby complexion of al
most marble smoothness, and instead of twrn-thrc- e

she really appeared but eighteen
Upon inquiry as to the car.se of so great a
change, she plainly told ihcm that the used
the Circassian liAiiM, and ccnsidcrcj it an
invaluable acquisition to any Lady's toilet.
By its use ar.y Lady or ran jn
prove. I heir personal appearar.ee an hur.drcd- -

io:u. 11 is bimpic in us conn: nation, cs Na
ture herse.f is simple, vet unsurmn l ;

its efficiency in drawing impurities from, al--
so healing, cleansing and Lcantifi-ini- r t,n

ii and complex 0:1. I!v its direct action
0:1 the cuticle it draws from it a'.l its in rrr.
ilic, kindly healing the samo, end leaving
the service as future intended it should Lo
clear, soft, smooth and beautiful. Price 1

sent by Mail rr Express, on receipt of nn or
der by W. C. CLARK Sc CO., Cheats

No. a est Fayette St., Syracuse, X. Y.
The only Amercan Ar.ts for the ?ae of

the same. fFcb. II. '27.-- 1 r '
'

CHILDREN'S LIVES . SAVED FOR 5a
CENTS.

rpiIOCSANps OF CHILDREN DIE
JL annually of Croup. Now, if

you would spend 5'J cents, and afways have
a Lottie of Dr. Tobias' Vcnitia.n l.;r.:ii:ent in
t!ic house, you never need fear hx-in-g your
iittie one when attacked wit:i this complaint.
It is now 10 years s r.ee I have put up my
Linhncnt, ar.d never herird of a child dying
of Croap when my Liniment wa? used: tut
hundreds of cases cf cures inve Leen report
ed to me, and many state if it was 10 per
boltie they would not be without it. liesides-which- ,

it is a cortain cure for Cuts, Burn.--- ,
Headache, Toothache, S-- re Throats, Swel-
lings, Mump--- , Colic, Di.irrhoea, Dysentery,
Spasms, Old Sores, and pains in the back
and chesL No one once tries it who is ever
without it. It is warranted perfectly safe
to take internally. Fuil directions with ev-

ery bottle. Sidd by the Druggists. Depot,
5G Cortlandt Street, New York.

March 7, 1637.-- 7 w.

Wonderful but True.
MADAME REMINGTON, the world-re- -

nowr.ed Aslrologist and Somnambulistic
Clairvoyant, while in a clairvoyant state, de-

lineates the very features of the person voa
arc to mirry, and by the aid o! an instrument
ot intense power, known as the Psycho
motropc, guarantees to produce a perfect and
lifelike picture cf the future husband or wife
of the applicant, with date of m.irruge, oc-

cupation, leading traits of character, &c
This is no imposition, as testimonials with-
out numbers can assert. By stating place
of birth, age, disposition, color cf eyes and
hair, and enclosing fifty cents, and stamped
envelope addressed to yourself', vou will re-

ceive th3 picture Ly return mail, together
with dedred information.

C" Address in confidence, Madame Gek-tuid- e

Remington, P. O. Box 207, Wrst
Troy, N. Y. Feb. 1 l,.'67.-l- r.

ITCH I ITCiS! iTCH !

SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

Wheaton's Omtment
Wili;Ctirol!ic S! h in . Hour.
A 1 so c u res S A LT RHEUM, CIII LB LALS

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale bv all dru exists.
By sending 50 cents to WEEKS & POT-
TER, Sole A iron t?, 170 AYasIrinrrton street.
Boston, it will be forwarded by mail, free of
postage, to anv part of the United States.

June 4, J8GG -- lyr.

In Smithfield township, on tho 27th ult,
Mrs. Sisan Bhotzman. aed 77 vears, 4
months and IS davs.

Executors Koiiee.
Estate cf JOUX KEMMFJi L' A late of

J la milton toicnship, deceased.

I ETTERS Testamentary upon the abovo
named estate, havinir been granted to

the undersigned, residing in Hamilton town- -

ship, Monroe county, by the Register
of Wills of Monroe county, all persons in

debted to the cstatoofthe said decedent are
requej-fe- to come forward and nsy the same.
and those having claims against the e tate
to present them for settlement without dtla?

BAR NET KEM MERER,
CHRI STI A N KEM M E 1J EE,

April --I, lbG7. Lxecifl'

QEALED proposals will Le receivcti;
April 19th, lor the erection ot a Pr if

terian Church, in tho bo rou.tr h of Strt
burg,. Fa. Said Church to be built of L ck,

40 hy to leet in sue, with a basement st rf.
1 lans ar.d specifications can be seei

application to Jeremy Mackey.
JEREMY MACKEY,
M. If. DREHER.
A. reeves Jackson'

March 21.

ROBERT BROWN, U
JACOB iM WYCKOITf 1.

UnlMing Co:n:


